Cairns & Palm Cove
Elopements

Cairns, Australia - home to World Heritage listed reef and rainforest, and the most spectacular
destination for your tropical wedding celebration! Offering world class food, entertainment and
attractions, Cairns has it all. Easily accessible with an international and domestic airport, celebrate your
wedding day in paradise and include the honeymoon of your dreams.
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Alamanda Elopement
The Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel is the only purpose-built beachfront chapel in Australia. Situated within
the grounds of the award-winning Alamanda Palm Cove by Lancemore resort, this chapel provides privacy and
panoramic views over Palm Cove beach and the Coral Sea. This thoughtfully crafted chapel features natural
materials and timbers, classic styling and is the perfect setting for your dream destination wedding.
Make your Alamanda wedding a truly intimate occasion with our Alamanda elopement package.This package is
available Mon-Thur, 10am or 12pm ceremony times and allows for a maximum of 6 guests.

Inclusions
Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony, and to assist on the day
Pre-ceremony briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Two witnesses if required
Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel for your wedding ceremony
Silk flower chapel decorations
Glass signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Use of chapel surround sound audio system
Ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required
2 hours of continuous professional photography
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Bride’s professional hair & make up service
Celebratory glass of bubbles for bride, groom and up to 6 guests at the chapel

Price

$5,350

Option - Beach ceremony

$5,600

Inclusions as above but ceremony to take place on Alamanda Palm Cove beach with signing table & chairs, seating for up to 6
guests, portable music speaker, beach permit. Alamanda Chapel is reserved as back-up venue in case of inclement weather.

Add a Romantic Beachfront Lunch

$220 pp (2-8 people)

Add a four course tasting menu with matched wines, by multi award-winning Nu Nu Restaurant. Includes a romantic
lunch table set under the palm trees on absolute Alamanda beachfront, Palm Cove.
Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021, are in Australian dollars and include GST.
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Hilton Elopement
The Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel is an inspirational setting for your special day, delivering the best of Cairns in one
amazing location. Exchange vows to a backdrop of tropical gardens, rainforest mountains and the gentle waters of
the Coral Sea beyond. The chapel is situated in a secluded corner of The Hilton Cairns, an iconic property, offering
first class facilities and accommodation. Located on Cairns’ Marlin Marina, the Hilton offers the convenience of a
CBD location with access to reef and day touring.
Make your Hilton Cairns wedding a truly intimate occasion with our Hilton elopement package. This package is
available Mon-Thurs and allows for a maximum of 6 guests.

Inclusions

Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony, and to assist on the day
Pre-ceremony briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Two witnesses if required
Hilton Blue Horizon Chapel for your wedding ceremony
Silk flower chapel decorations
Glass signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Use of chapel surround sound audio system
Ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required
2 hours of continuous professional photography
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Bride’s professional hair & make up service
Celebratory glass of bubbles for bride, groom and up to 6 guests at the chapel

Pricing

$4,900

Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021, are in Australian dollars and include GST.
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